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IMPORTANT

Matters Discussed At The

Citizens' Assentation

At The Annual Meeting Wed-

nesday Evening

April 20 To Be "Clean Up"

Day in The City

The Annual Election Of

Officers Occurs

And L. C. Penn is Ke-Eiect- ed

President

At tho annual mooting of tho Mt.
Vernon Citizens' Association Wednes-
day! evening, steps wore taken on sov-or-

important movements: To estab-
lish a hitching lot on South Mulberry

l street, to cause the hitching rings on
South Main street to bo replaced, to
establish a "clean-up- " day on April
20th, to have tho road to tho state
sanatorlumput in propor condition
and to have tho viaduct paved.. Those,
Just mentioned were among tho most
important matters dlscussdd.

Tho meeting was called to order by
President L. C. Penn with twenty- -
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L. C. PENN
President of the Citizens'

Association Wednesday evening.

ono mombers present at tho roll call.
Tho minutes of tho last previous
mooting wore read and accosted as
read by Clerk J. S. McCrackln.

Mr. M. J. Fish of tho membership
committee reported that as yet, there
had beon nothing definite done by the
conhnlttco in regard to securing now
members for the assocation.

Mr. C. N. Lorey of the committee on
business mothods and policies report- - j

ed that in their search for an appro-
priate rest room for the association,
tho rooms in tho rear of tho A. A.
Powds building on South Main street
woro the only ones which could bo d

that would bo of a suitable na-

ture. This room, however, was
thought to bo too small should tho
Idea of installing a lunch room bo
cnrrled out and tho matter was tho
cause of much discussion. At laBt it
was referred back to tho old commit-
tee which had it in chrge and
tho y were asked to present n recom-
mendation at ho next moting of the
assoaiatlon.

Mr. Lorey also reported that a city
band was being organized In Mt. Ver-

non aud that they had loquestcd tho
citizens to -- furnish a band stand in
ordor that they might successfully
glvo weekly band concerts on tho
streets during tho summer months. It.
W. Litton moved that tho committee
bo given power to piocecd with tho
construction of tho hand stand provid-
ed that tho- - expense of construction
not exceed forty dollars.

Mr. S. M. Woolson of the Industry
committco reported that tho Atlanta
automobllo factory had not yet been
hoard from and said that tho Baxter
Stovo Co. of Mansfloldontomplated
rebuilding their factory on tho oU slto
unless offered more favorablo In-

ducements by somo other city. They
requested correspondence with Mt.
Vernon. . i

The Union Aluminum Company of
Doylestown,) Ohio, was also heard
from and they nro desirous of moving
their factory to some other point
whore tho shipping facilities are more
convenient nnd whore their factory
slto Is hotter. Tho Aluminum Co.
would probably bo n great help to Mt.
Vernon and tho matter of securing It
will bo looked into by the propor com-mltto-

Mr. Frank Harper on tho civic Im-

provements commlttoo offered a reso

lution that tho 20th day of April bo
sot nsldo for a gonural cleaning day
nil over tho city. This Is to mako a
gonornl cleaning of back yards, alloys,
etc, Tho resolution was passed by
tho association,

Itov. L. W. Mulhano moved that tho
Eccrotaryofthoassoclatlonbo Instruct-
ed to request tho city council to pro-

ceed to tako steps to purchaso cer-
tain land near tho stand plpo, which
has been In consideration for somo
tlmo, to bo mado Into cemetery lots,
which nro badly needed, and annexed
to Mound VIow comctory. This mo-

tion prevailed.
Mr. V. B, McCormlck of tho county

relations commlttoo reported that It
would bo Imposslblo for Mt. Vernon
to consider tho proposition of secur-
ing n stock and grain buyer at tho
present tlmo.

Tho road tojiio sanntorlunijvas dis-

cussed In every detail and It was re-

ported that tho county commissioners'
hnd at ono tlmo mado a faithful prom-Is- o

to put tho road in good condition
nnd had later completely Ignored tho
roquost that had been mado to them
by tho citizens' association) Mr. It.
W. Litton moved that an open letter
bo addressed to tho commissioners
asking thom as to what their inten-
tions wero concerning tho roquost
mado to thom. This motion was unan-
imously passed.

Mr. Italph C. Itingwnlt offered a res-

olution to request tho city council to
replace tho hitching rings on South
Main street which had so mysterious-
ly been cut off sovoral weeks ago.
Tho resolution was passed. In con-

nection with tho nffalr concerning the
rings, an anonymous letter or com-

munication was read to tho mombers
of tho association having beeen writ-
ten by a farmer or farmers stating
that until tho rings wero replaced or
sultablo hitching facilities wero fur-

nished n number of farmers had de-

cided to ship tholr produces to Clove-lan- d

nnd to send to somo other olty
for their groceries. This letter, while
scorning rather odd, had a sido which
should mako tho pcoplo think some
for should a largo number of tho
farmers decide on such a thing, It
would bo greatly felt in tho city.

Mr. S. M. Woolson roported that a
lot 'could bo secured at tho foot of
South Mulberry street to ho used as
a hitching lot for tho farmers and peo-

ple who came to town Co trade. Ho
stated that tho lot could bo secured
for a reasonable amount and that the
equipment of the same would not bo
so very great as thoro woro ways In
which somo of the'money would ho re-

turned, such as using tho fence for
bill posting and renting It to sign
writers, etc.

Mr. A. A. Dowds moved that $150 bo
appropriated from tho association
funds for the furnishing of tho lot
provided that a subscription bo circu-
lated among tho business men to se-

cure enough money to pay tho lease
for the grounds for two years, which
would bo $480. After much discus-
sion, tho motion was passed by tho
mombers of tho association. Mr.
Dowds also moved that a committee of
three bo appointed to solicit tho funds
mentioned abovo. Tho motion was
passed.

A resolution was offered to extend
tho thanks of tho association to tho
general public and to tho news papers
for tho willing assistance rendered in
tho successful attempt to secure tho
necessary bonus for tho Bridge Works.
This motion was carried.

Noxt camo tho important part of
tho meeting or tho election of officers
for the coming year. Tho candidates
wero elected by ballot and tho two
men receiving tho largest number of
votes wero declared nominated. For
president ono man received tho major-
ity of tho votes cast and ho was elect-
ed unanimously. Tho following are
tho officers elected:

President L. C. Penn.
Vice-Preside- Carl N. Loroy.
Treasurer A. L. Byrns.
Executlvo Board S. MWooIson,

A. A. Dowds and Italph C. Blngwalt.
After the election of officers, short

tnlks were made by various members
of tho association and another dinner
was suggested by Mr. TUngwalt." This
will probably bo carried out as It Is a
moans of ttlrring up a great deal of
onthuslasm among business and pro-

fessional men of tho city.
After tho short talks, the meeting

was adjourned for ono month on
motion.
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WILD WES

Show Is Booked For Mt.

Vernon Very Soon

Advertising matter for tho --Buffalo
Bill Wild West and Pnwnoo Bill's Far
East Show has boon received in this
city at tho U. S. expross cfflco di-

rected to tho agent of tho company.
Tho date however that tho company
will visit Mt. Vernon has not yet been
announced.

INDICTMENT

Served On E. L Lamar In

The County Jail

Prisoner To Be Arraigned At

May Term

A Divorce Is Granted To

Fred A, liarding

The Case Of Deeney vs

Beency On Thursday

Other items Of Interest From

Court House

Thursday ovcnlng at ton o'clock
Doputy Sheriff Woollson served an In-

dictment on E. L. Lnmnr In tho Knox
county Jail, charging him with horse
stealing. Lamar stated that ho wish-

ed to securo annttorncy to defend him
and accordingly Prosecuting Attorney
Schacffer decided to let tho caso go
over to tho May term of common
pleas court and Lamar will be arralng-e- d

at that time. ,

Granted Divorce
Judge- - Wickham banded down a de-

cision Thursday morning in tho caso
of Fred A. Hardin vs. Mary O. Hard-
in in which tho plaintiff sued for a
dhorce on tho grounds of gross ne-

glect and adultery. Judge Wickham
granted tho plaintiff a decree of di-

vorce on tho grounds of gross neglect
nnd ordered that tho custody of tho
10 year old cnild bo given the grand-
parents, tho parents of Mrs. Hardin,
and that tho father and mother bo al-

lowed to visit tho child atany tlme.but
she must rpmaln In tho custody of the
grand parents.

Other Decisions
Judge Wickham on Thursday morn-

ing handed down a number of deci-

sions In cases heard last week aa fol
lows: .

Noldorhouso vs. Dowltt Judgment
for tho dbfondant.

A. T. Fulton vs. Tho McConnell
Company Motion for a new trial ov
erruled.

Grant vs. Baldwin Judgmont for
the plaintiff.

Executor Appointed
John H. Gardner of Frodo:Iektown

has been appointed executor of Ida
L. Gardner. No bond or appraise
ment required.

To Construe Will
Honry C. Dovin, as trustee of Ele

anor B. Delano (now Shealey) ot al.,
under tho v. .1, of Elizabeth Delano has
coufmenced an notion In tho court of
common picas against Eloanor Delano
Shealey et al. asking for the construc-
tion of tho will of tho lato Elizabeth
Delano. Tho attorney for tho plain-
tiff is William L. Itjiblnson.

Hearing Divorce Case
Judgo Wickham heard the divorce

caso of Beonoy vflt Beonoy in tho
court of common pleas on Thursday.
A large number of witnesses testified
in the caso.

o
Deeds Filed

Josie Lohr to B. O. Lohr, 75 acres
In Moigan, $1.

George H. Lohr to Joslo Lohr, 50

acres In Morgan, 51.
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Has,Been' A Street Car Strike

Af Columbus

Columbus, O., April 7. Tho threat-
ened street car strlko has boon nvort-ed- .

Tho Street Itallwoy company nnd
tholr employees got together this
morning and reached nn agreement.
The company grants tho street car
men an increaso In wages of 1

conts per, hour ono cent increaso to
bo given at onco nnd tho remaining
Vj cent to bo given January 1, 1911.
Tho car men's union Is not to bo rec-

ognized by tho company. Discharged
employees may return to work, but
will bo reinstated in old positions only
with consont of tho omployoes who
wero promoted to fill tholr places.

:

A brother Is a young man who nov-o-r

flatters his grown-u- p aistor.
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VIEW

Of Comet May Be Had Early

In Morning

If you get up Just beforo sunrlso
April 8, or thoronhouts, you will got
a gllmpso of Hnlloy's comot In tho
eastern sky, says Professor John N.
Stockwoll, famous American nstron-omo- r.

From that tlmo It will rise a
llttlo earllor each morning until April
18, when it will bo visible for two
hours and a half before sunrise. Af-t-

May 18th, wo won't have to loso
any morning beauty sleep to seo It, as
It will bo vlslblo In tho western sky
after sunset. You seo, Professor
Stockwoll thinks wo v. Ill still bo hero
to seo It after May 18.

Ho says tho comet will blaze in tho
night sky far Into tho Bummer, and
lovers may sit In tho cometllght and
promiso each other to fly through etor-nit- y

together. It will steadily grow
smaller and dimmer as It shoots away
from tho sun on tho side of tho solar
system opposite us. At Its largest,
the comot will appear as' largo as the
sun to us, says Professor Stockwoll.
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utica

Decides By Vote To Have

Water Works System

Utica, April 7. Utica will havo Its
own waterwoiks system, as a big ma-
jority was cast In favor of that prop-

osition at tho election on Tuesday.
Tho voto stood for water works 310,

against 39, ballots thrown out un-

marked 10. Tl)ls place has suffered
greatly from fires within tho past
few years, and tho people are deter-
mined to have propor protection.
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MARVELOUS

Faci'ities Of Modern Railroad

To Meet Emergencies

Sovoral persons happened to he
in Pittsburg a few Sundays ago wit-

nessed nn Incident which threw a
very interesting side-lig- on tho al-

most limitless posibilltles of high-cla- ss

railroad servlco under modern
conditions.

Two of the party n nowspaper man
and a well known Chicago banker
happened to be in conversation with
one of tho traffic officials of tho Penn-
sylvania. Suddonly there entered on
tho sceno of wild-eye- d individual who
announcod himself, between gasps,
as tho special representative of a
thoatrical company which had missed
train connections for Chicago, but
which had to bo in that city in time
for an evening performance.

Tho traffic man asked two or three
leading questions in about tho samo
number of seconds, got a complete
grasp of' tho situation, and arranged
for a special train In another instant.

Within half hour n special train,
consisting of 3 baggage cars, 2 coach-

es nnd 2 sleepers pulled out of tho
Pittsburg yards. It carried SO

In addition to all tho baggago
of tho company, nnd a dining car was
added at Ft. Wayne.

The two Chlcagoans, who had been
pormltted to travel on tho train, wero
very much Impressed with tho smooth-
ness nnd enso with which the 'whole
thing was dono. Notwithstanding
tho presence at tho Pittsburg sta-

tion of four scoro of excited people, all
demanding to know different things at
once, tho work of making up and load-

ing tho train proceeded with tho ut-

most swiftness. Tho nccesary right-of-wa- y

ordors wero dispatched and
thoro wns not a single hitch during
tho ontlro run.

It was an examplo of tho marvelous
facilities of a modern railroad organ-

ization In tho matter of meeting un-

expected emoigencios, which certain-
ly opened tho oyos ot all who witness-
ed

v

it.

TEXAS Y. M. C. A. MEETING
Waco, Texas, April 7 Delegates

roprosontlng tho city and college
branches of tho Young Men's Christ-
ian Association in Texas mot hero to-

day for their annual State convention.
Tho porgram arranged for tho four
days' session la filled with interest-
ing nid instructive features. Tho
scheduled speakers include William
E. Swcot of Denver, Fred B. Smith of
Now York, C. L. Gates of Kansas Ci-

ty, W. D. Weathorford of Nashvlllo,
and tho Rev. Carter Holm Jones, D.
D of Oklahoma City.
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Mrs, Celfa Pumphrey
Doath camo very suddenly to Mrs.

Colla Pumphrey of Martlnsburg short
ly aftor 7 o'clock Wcdnccsdny ovon-In-

Tho deceased had been In 111

health for some days nast. but not
confined to her beef. As she was sit
ting In her chair talking to a neighbor
her head fell back and almost In an
Instant Bho was dead. Dr. Shrontz
was Immediately summoned and pro-
nounced her death duo to heart
trouble. Mrs, Pumphrey would havo
been eighty years of ago had she liv-

ed until next July. She Is survived
by one son, floss Pumphrey and four
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grandchlldron, Dr. Pumphrey of Ak-
ron, Loo Pumphrey, Mrs. Harry Mc- -

Cnmmett nnd MIsh Colin Pumphroy.
Tho funeral Snturday morning at

10 o'clock from tho home, Kov, L. O.
Wnikcr of Centcrburg officiating. In-

terment In tho Orovo tomotery.
o

Hannah Lewis Struble
Word was received at Frederick-tow- n

Thursday morning of tho doath
of Mrs. Hannnh Lcwla Struble, which
occurred at tho homo of her daugh-
ter In Lcroy, Kansas. No particulars
concerning tho death woro given. Tho
deceased wns C5 years of ago and was
born and raised near Lucerne. At
ono tlmo sho was a teacher In the
Fredorlcktown high school nnd also
taUght school in somo of tho rural
districts of tho county. Sbe is sur- -
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vlvcd by ono and ona
tor. Tho funornl and Interment at.
Lcroy, Kansas.

Bertha Club
Enjoys a Dance

A danco waB given by tho Berth,
club In their hall In tho Stauffcr

on Wednesday
About thirty couples wero prcsont t--

s

enjoy tho danco, for which muslo
furnished by tho Jackson Trio of C
lumbus. Among tho out of tovn.

present woro, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Itnlph Jewoll of Frcdcrlcktown,
Cower of Mcdlnn, Miss OUIo

Miss Thompson, Mr. Vincent Wolkor
Mr. Arthur Thompson and, Mr. Harm

of Oamblcr.
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The demand for spring suits is unusually brisk
this season. In fact it far exceeds our expectations.

We are, however, well prepared. Our suit de-

partment is well stocked with stylish, distinctive gar-

ments carefully selected from the vast lines of the
best Eastern manufacturers.

They are all tailored and pressed as carefully as
the best of custom clothing for men. Every pleat is
in its place every line of stitching is exact.

The styles are refined and distinguished the
colors are new and springlike in suggestion. -

Attractive
Values

A neatly suit in unfinished serge, Satin
lined coat, full pleated skirt; a great rt Efl

A pretty suit in wale striped A plain
tailored garment. Guaranteed to give satisfaction
in every way. A bargain 9fl

Handsome suit plain and fancy worsteds. Has
a long" roll notched collar trimmed in silk morie.
Guaranteed lining. The skirt is made in the long
pleated effect and can be worn as a separate
with shiTr. wriisr. if ioavir. An pfrn- - tflfl B'rti

'ordinary value at
i

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
Have you bought the new rug? If not, don't fail to inspect our line be-

fore deciding. We have an excellent assortment of carpets and rugs in a great
variety of beautiful designs and colorings.

We aim to sell reliable merchandise at a price as low as is consistent

A Good Tapestry Rug
r

. Size 9x11; price 1.00

Hartford Tapistry Rug in floral
and oriental designs; Size 9x12;
price 5.00

Seamless Rugs are growing rapidly
in popularity. We have a seam-
less Phillipsburg Tapistry in Per-
sian designs. - Sure to 'give excel-
lent satisfaction. Size 9x12.
Price S20.00

Good Mohican Velvet Rug in beauti-
ful designs. A smoothly finished

havings a worsted surface,
very tightlv woven. Size 9x12. A

good value at S22.50

Axminster Rug iu beautiful floral
. and oriental designs. This rug

Lace
assortment of

g whether

daughter

bulldlng ovonln.

guests

Carlysle,

Doolittlo

T

tailored

worsted.

skirt

a long, thick nap, insuring long,
satisfactory service. Size 9x12.
Price S25.00

Oneida Body Brussels Rug Orien-
tal designs. Only the finest worst-
ed yarns used weaving these
patterns. rug that will stand
hard wear for years. Size 9x12.
Price S27.50

Best Shuttleworth Wilton Rug or-

iental designs. Extra heavy quali-
ty, the nap being pure worsted.
These rugs noted for their long
wearing qualities and handsome
designs which reproductions
hand-mad- e imported oriental rugs,
the originals which frequently
cost hundreds dollars. Size 9x12.
Price S42.50

Lace Curtains
Curtains is larger than ever
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this year. There is anim ikinds of lace and muslin curtains. Come in and look l
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